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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

I)NK OF THE best banquets 
[the year was the annual Val- 
Ijnc i’arty that members of the 
jtv Lions Club held Thursday 
kht in honor of their wives at 

Viitor Hotel. Nearly 100 
i.pli turned out for the event. 
Iftmt Governor Orville Shore 

Mineral Wells was a RiKid 
raker, and the Rev. Ix'slie Sey- 
f)ur did a fine job as the master
ceremonies.

|)r. C. E. Paul was presented 
Rift from the club by Lion E. 
Ijai k.son, for Thursday was Dr. 
lul'> birthday . . . Today is Mrs. 
ck'on’s birthday . . . FollowinR 

banquet. Mr. Carlos Turner 
the large bouquet of flowers 

the speaker’s table to Mrs. 
H I.,a Roque because the late 
L.iR"que was a tireless work- 

in the club for many years.
It was a fine banquet.

rilE DeMOLAY BOYS and the 
jnbi w Girls enjoyed a Valen- 

I’arty at the Cisco Country 
|,ib on Thursday night. A rimkI 

.d of youngsters attended the 
cnl 'The girls elected Mr. 
|iur. Johnson as King of the De- 

>, and the boys elected Miss 
ary MeCrea as the queen of the 
kinbiw Girls.
(The advisory boards for the two 

.nization.s assisted with the 
.rnning and many of the mem- 

krs attended.

niK De.MOLAYS ARE plan- 
■g to make the rounds of our 

Saturday to pick up any 
p iron you might have around. 
.11 sell the scrap and use the 

or.:. to buy equipment they 
•d fir the Chapter’s work. If 

have any scrap iron, call 
k McCauley at Phone 42.

|.\ GROUP OF local golfers and 
planned to take off this after- 

in for San Antonio to see the 
x̂a.- Open tournament there Sat- 

IV and Sunday. These pian
ist. t̂ go included J. L. Thorn- 
I':. Nick Miller, Pete Nance. Zan 
arri'Ughs, Ralph Glenn, W. C. 
Daniel, George Boyd, and 

harlie Cofer. Don’t know if 
ky all got to go. They try to 

ji h year and enjoy a weekend 
golf (watching it, that is.)

|T0N1GHT is  f a m il y  Night at 
Ci.M'o Country Club, and all 

embers have been asked to 
hng the whide family with a 

jvered dish of food for a 7:30 p.
supper. Future family night 

|ents will be held on Friday 
ght.- instead of Thursdays as in 

pa.̂ t.

-OMES A COPY of an unsigned 
ter to Mayor G. C. Rosenthal 
which somebody says:
A number of us business men 

d taxpayers discussed your idea 
read in the Press regarding the 
nii..ision placing names on a 

Hot. In our opinion, this is 
fy undemocratic and would 
e from the people that right 
"̂ till have of selecting our own 

ire.scntatives. It would place 
the hands of those in office and 

■-.elect group a power of Con- 
for continuation of their poli- 

' and management. It would 
fieet upon others’ capability 
d public spirit.
The officials’ own records are 

‘' ‘Ugh for the interested citizen 
taxpayer to judge for them- 

aves. There are others in the 
qualified and intelligent who 

H come forth with public 
“fit enough to serve. We are 
t confronted with an emergency 

those in office will be

leir

Ihe

lln
•feed to place names On a ballot, 

answer to the above, plac- 
fiames on the ballot was just 
Idea we suggested. It wasn’t 
Rosenthal’s idea and, as far 

We know, the city commission 
never considered it. We 

'■‘ft’ly wrote a piece about how 
little town where we used to 
® got their candidates.

Wasn’t our idea for the city 
pick the candidates. If some- 
Pg like this were to be done, 
'I ®fggcst that an open meet- 
hc called for the purpose and 
everybody come. W’e don’t 

Pally print unsigned letters, but 
H in this case to make

ear that the idea was ours.

IR

GST Small girls’ billfold at
hurn'ee Theater. Keep money and 

billfold to theater box of- 
Linda Ainsworth. 53
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Final Rites Are 
Held Monday For 
Moran Resident

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending final rites for 
Mrs. Lulu Eddleman at the Mo
ran First Methodist Church Mon
day at 2 p. m. were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Merrit, Lake Arthur, New 
New Mexico; Ted Keith, Dallas; 
Ne wMexico; Ted Keith, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolford, 
Hreckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Wolford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hamil, Breckenridge; Mrs. 
Joe Wilson, Cisco; Mrs. N. W. 
Turner, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest V/ilson, Knox City; Mrs. 
Everett Duncan, Roscoe; Mrs. 
John Aycock, Sweetwater.

Mrs. Eddleman died Sunday 
morning in a Dallas hospital fol
lowing a five day illness. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery in Cis
co under the direction of Wylie 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
Ernest Doyle, Ben McKclvain, 
Cliff Loving, John Simmons, 
Gene Kennison and Clayton 
Whitcfield.

200 Asked To Volunteer A s  
Blood Donors Here March 6

THE DEAD ATlE SHIPPED HOME—An honor platoon salutes as a lone bugler plays taps while a 
flag-covered casket containing the body of an American soldier, killed is Korea, is loaded aboard 
a freighter in Tokyo, Japan. The shipment contained the bodies of part of the 1800 unidentified 

dead, whose names have been discovered through <-:hausting research.

TModisi'oaiis Arc 

Injured In Auto 
Mishap Thursday

A local woman and her 10 year 
old daughter were in Graham 
Hospital Friday morning suffering 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident at 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the intersection of 
West 14th Street and Avenue J.

In the ho>pital as a result of 
the accident were Mrs. Claude 
MiBeth and her daughter, Bren
da. Both were said to have re
ceived painful bruises and 
seratehes and jxi.ssible head in
juries. Brenda was thrown from 
the ear by the impact which 
turned the MeBeth ear over and 
rolled It into a tree in the yard 
of Ml. and Mrs. Jack Leach.

Mr.s. Mi'Bith was driving east 
on West 14th. taking Brenda to 
;i Valentine party at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church, when the 
accident occurred. The other car 
a 1037 Chevrolet was driven by 
17 year old Donald Lee Owings, 
was headed north on Avenue J. 
Owings was going to the national 
guard armory to report for week
ly drill. He had been a member 
of the guard for some two wc'cks.

LOBOES AND QUEENS WILL END 

CAGE SCHEDULE HERE TONIGHT
The Cisco High School Loboes 

and the Lobo Queens will wind 
up their regular 1952 basketball 
schedule at the community gym
nasium tonight when they meet 
the Dublin teams in a District 
10-AA game. The girls will play 
at 7 p. m. and the boys game will 
follow.

Cisco is in a tie for first place 
with the Comanche Indians and 
if both teams win tonight they 
will enter a three game series to 
decide the district representative. 
The Indians play Ranger. The 
girls game will have no bearing 
on the district race as Comanche 
is in firm possession of the cham
pionship.

Coaches Buck Overall and Car
rol Tatum will probably start 
Jim Webb, Doug Johnson, Bob 
Black, H. L. Youngblood and Ir
vin Brunkenhoefer in the game 
tonight and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe 
will start Wylene Bint, Kittly Lou 
Pippen, Marie Borst, Bobbie Huff
man, Jessie Warren and Martha 
Eudy.

The Loboes will be completing 
their most successful cage season 
in a number of yeai-s. They have

Investigating officers reported ],,st only one conference game 
that the car driven by Owings: since district play began on Janu- 
stiuek the right rear of the Me-i ary II. They lost to Comanche
Beth automobile, a 1946 Chevro 
let. The McBeth automobile was 
damaged extensively while the 
car driven by Owings was able to 
be driven from the scene of the 
accident.

BAKE S.AI.E PLANNED
The members of Grace Luth

eran Walther League will have 
a bake sale at the A & P Grocery 
Saturday morning beginning at 9 
o’cloc'k. Prticceds will be used in 
League work.

on February 1 but won over the 
Indians in the first conference 
game on January 11.

In addition to the conference 
wins they took the championship 
trophy in their own tournament 
by defeating the strong Clyde en
try in the final game by one 
point. They have lost only to 
Stephenville in regularly schedu
led games. They entered the 
Stephenville tournament and the 
Clyde tournament but lost their 
opening games.

Coaches Overall and Tatum 
lose only one man from their 

squad this year. Doug Johnson 
is a senior and will finish his el
igibility at the end of the spring 
term. To start next season they 
will have Jim Webb, Irvin 
Brunkenhoefer, Bobby Black and 
H. L. Youngblood from the start
ing five and will select their team 
from the above four and Bobby 
Lloyd, George Callerman, C. W. 
Keller, Boy Gallagher, Don Ems- 
ley and Danny Loudder. In ad
dition to the present squad mem
bers the team will be strengthen
ed by members of the Midget 
squad who will enter high school 
next year.

LEADERS ARE APPOINTED FOR 

EASTLAND COUNTY STOCK SHOW
Superintendants of the various 

divisons of the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to be held 
at the old airfield, one mile north 
of Eastland on March 28 and 29, 
have been numi'd, according to 
C. M McCain, Eastland, general
superintendent.

Henry Fry. Cisco, has been
chosen superintendent of the beef 
cattle division. Fry, who ranches 
west of Cisco with his brother, 
M E Fry, is well known as a 
Dolled Hereford breeder in this 
Trea R E Harrell. Ranger, also 
a breeder of registered Hereford 
cattle, has been named as the as
sistant superintendent of this di- 
visit)n.

Marshall Berry, dairyman of the 
Pleasant Hill Community, has 
been selected as the superinten- 
^ n t  of the dairy cattle division 
Forrest Boone, a dairyman of the 
Romney community, was named

and assistaiR
superintendent of the sheep and
g o^  division are Homer Boyd.

Cisco, and H. C. Wilkinson, ranch
er in the Ranger area, respective
ly-

Joe Bob Browning, Gorman, 
and Charley McDaniel, Carbon, 
were named as superintendents of 
the swine division. Both of these 
men are well known hog men.

Sig Fairclolh and Pete Tindall 
arc to head up the work and ac
tivities of the horse show to be 
held in connection with the live
stock show.

This will be the first time that 
the County livestock show has 
been held in Eastland in a num
ber of years, it was said by Sut
ton Crofts, Cisco, prominent An
gus breeder and president of the 
livestock association, sponsoring 
the show.

The show will be held in the 
two airplane hangar buildings at 
the old Eastland Airport, one mile 
north of that city and just off the 
Breckenridge Highway.

Service fo r  your Convenfenot 
Bank In the D tivc 'In  W indow  

l^ T . N A T L  H ANK-M em ber F. D. 1. C

Musical Program 
Is Presented For 
Rotary Luncheon

A musical program from the 
fine arts department of Cisco Ju
nior College was presented to Ro- 
tarians at the regular weekly 
meeting of the club at the Hotel 
Victor dining room at noon Thurs
day.

Rotarian Jack Chambliss, an in
structor at the school, sang two 
numbers from a well known op
era and sang the currently popu
lar number: “Thine Alone.” In 
his final number he teamed with 
Miss Jane Huestis, a student in 
the music department, to sing, 
“I’ll See You Again.” Miss Hues
tis was at the piano for Mr. Cham
bliss’ other numbers.

Following the vocal selections 
Mr. Chambliss played a record
ing prepared by the student body 
of the school featuring the schools 
25 piece band. The recording is 
one of several that will be pre
sented over area radio stations be
fore school is out following the 
Spring term.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Homer Scallorn, Abi
lene; J. S? Worley, Shamrock, and 
TJnus Dick and Terry Barrett of 
Eastland. Other visitors were C. 
C. Moore and W. S. Spangler of 
Houston, H. V. McCorklc of Pam- 
pa and R. F. Albro and Charles 
Terry of Kewanee, Illinois. Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Spangler and Mr. 
McCorkle are Humble Pipe Line 
Company officials and Mr. Albro 
and Mr. Terry are Boss Manufac
turing Company officials.

FOR QUICK SALE — to settle 
estate; three bedroom home in 
Humbletown. Phone 453. 58
NOTICE — traders 20-80 at the 
car at T. & P. Switch, $58 a ton. 
W. M. Freeman, Moran, Texas.

54
FOR RENT — 4 room and bath 
unfurnished apartment and ga
rage. 509 W. 3rd or call 366-M.

54 tfc
FOR RENT — Garage apartment 
—new and different — couple 
only. Phone 782-W. 58

The ministers of Moran church
es were the speakers at the 
Luncheon Club meeting held 
Wednesday. The ministers were 
introduced by Toastmaster Thom
as and each made a short talk. 
Those on the program were A. E. 
Finley, minister of the Church of 
Christ; Rev. Robert W. Brown, 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church and Rev. H. W. Karkalits, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Phillips, minister of the 
First Christian Church, was un
able to attend.

The program was a part of the 
Religious W'eck observance which 
is being observed by the town 
and the schools. Each day at 
8:45 a. m. one of the ministers 
talks to students of the Moran 
schools.

Four representatives of the Tex
as Pipe Line Company of Wichita 
Falls were visitors and made 
short talks. Among the visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Merrit 
of Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

The meal was served by Mrs. 
J. M. Townsend and the Moran 
group.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany is sponsoring a cooking 
school to be held at the Moran 
Luncheon Club meeting rixim 
Wednesday, February 20, at 2:30 
p, m. Everyone in the Moran 
area was invited to attend and 
hear discussed new ideas in cook
ing and food savings. Gifts will 
be presented to those attending.

FINALS IN JUNIOR BASKETBALI, 

MEET SET FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
The Scranton boys defeated ‘ and the finals for tho eliampo n- 

Ea.stland, the Cisco girls downed ship will oe ptay-d Saturday 
the Eastland “ B“ team and the night. The fir.st game will be-gin 
Eastland girls “ A” team won ov- at 6 p. m. and th» final game lias 
er the Scranton girls at the com-j been seheduied for 9 p. m. Tro- 
munity gymnasium Thursday | phies will be awarded following 
night to end the first round of  ̂the final game.
play in both divisions (J the C is-: -------------------------------
CO Junior Basketball Tournament.
By virture of their wins the teams 
joined the Olden boys, the Cisco 
boys, the Albany buys, the Mo
ran and Putnam girls to advance 
to the quarter finals of the tourn
ament.

In tht' opening game the Ci.sco 
girls defeated the Eastland girls 
by a 28-10 score. The Eastland 
girls “A” team defeated the 
Scranton girls 22-11 and the 
Scranton boys pulled an upset to 
oust the Eastland boys 20-11.

The sensation of the tournament 
was the play of the little Scranton 
girls who fought the big Eastland 
girls all the way. Most of the 
Scranton team members did not 
look large enough to be in school 
and certainly not large enough to 
be playing in a junior high tourn
ament, but they showed the fans 
a lot of g(xid basketball. They 
are pitted with the Eastland “ B” 
team in their first consolation 
match.

The first of the consolation 
matches and the first two quarter 
final matches were to be played 
Friday afternoon. At 2 p. m. the 
Cisco girls “ B” team was to play 
Olden in a consolation match. At i 
3 p. m. the Moran and Putnam 
boys were to play a consolation 
match and at 4 p. m. the Moran 
and Putnam girls were to play 
their quarter finals game. The 
final Friday game was to see Old
en and the Midgets in a quarter 
finals game.

Saturday afternoon play will 
begin at 2 o’clock with the Scran
ton girls and the Eastland "B" 
team in a consolation match. The 
remainder of the consolation mat
ches and the semi finals of the 
championship brackets will be 
played. The consolation finals

FRANK SPARKS

The athletic department of the 
Moran schools is sponsoring a 
donkey basketball game at the 
M o ra n  gymnasium Thursday 
night. February 21, at 7:30 o’clock.

'Trained donkeys will be used. 
They will wear rubber shoes in 
order to keep from marring the 
floor. The Moran Hot Shots and 
the Baird Range Riders will be 
matched in the contest which will 
use animals named after such 
personalities as Jane Russell, Pop 
Eye, Betty Grable, Olive Oil, Ba
by Snooks, Outlaw and Atomic 
Bomb.

Visitors in the Floyd 
home last week end was 
McGraw, of Fort Worth, 
McGraw is in Greenville,

PiMll 
J. B. 
Mrs. 

S. C.
with Captain and Mrs. Dudley 
and family for an extended visit.

Mr. McGraw was accompanied 
by Howard Miller with the United 
Gas Co. of Dallas. Henry Howell 
of Fort Worth was in Moran vis
iting friends and was over night j 
guests of the Pools. Mrs. Glen L. 
Pool, their daughtcr-in-Law is a 
visitor, and also Fred Pool, Jr., 
of Abilene was a week end guest.

John Hart Seeks 
Second Term As 
Eastland Judge

Eastland County Judge John 
Hart has authorized the Press to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election for a second tenn in of
fice subject to the Democratic 
primaries to be held in July.

In making the announcement 
Mr. Hart said that his time and 
his efforts would be spent in an 
attempt to do his best for the cit
izens of the county in the import
ant post. He pledged a continu
ing effort for an economical 
county government and one to 
serve the public as it has a right 
to expect.

He said that a formal state
ment would be made in a later is
sue of the Press.

Frank Sparks Has
Practiced Law In
County 30 Years•

Frank SparKs, who recently an
nounced his candidacy for Judge 
of the 91st District Court, ha;, 
practiced law in Eastland County 
for mor^ than 30 years and is rec
ognized as one of the section’s 
stronge.«t lawyers.

Mr. Sparks is a graduate <'f the 
University of Texas, served in 
WorKi War I. is a former state 
representative, and a former di.s- 
tnet attorney of Eastland Cou:ity. 
He resides a short distance west 
of Eastland on HiglTway 80.

“ It has been my aesirc for some 
time to succeed Judge Davenport 
i>n the 9!st court bt'nch," Mr. 
Spark.s said. “And I hope the 
people will elect me because they 
believe I will make a g<«id and 
strong district judge. I believe 
my legal education and years ot 
cxpeTience m all courts of Texas 
will enable me to do that.

“ I pledge my Ix'st efforts to the 
niainti'nance of the highest tra- 
Gitions of the judiciary and solicit 
tne support of the people of East- 
land County, who have bi“en so 
good to me the.se many years.”

Nazart*iie>« To Have 
‘<»eiie Vi atsoii Day'

The members of the Church of 
the Nazarenc have designated 
Sunday, February 17, as Gene 
Watson Day. The members are 
working fur Mr. Watson, who is 
unabli- to work, to obtain a Sun
day SehiMil attendance of 150

Mr. Watson’s grandson, Mike 
Farnsworth, is to be dedicated at 
the service Sunday morning.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF NATION'S 

LIONS C IT B S  T O D ) AT BANQl ET

Mrs. Floyd Pool and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams were in Abilene Tuesday 
they called on Glen Cottle and Os
car Wi.se, both patients in hospit
al there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hull of 
Brownwood visited relatives and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Collinsworth, over last wi>ekcnd.

Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Gary of 
Brownwood and their daughter, 
Mrs. John Eddin of Dallas visited 
in the home of Mrs. A. J. Wise 
last week, Mrs. Gary is a sister 
of Gay Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bctram Elliott 
-spent a week end visit in Dallas 
and Jacksonville. In Dallas they 
were guests of Phillip Montgom
ery Saturday and Sunday. They 

Turn To Page Two

The accomplishments of Lions 
Clubs in this nation and 34 for
eign countries included 131,000 
various civic activities during the 
past year. District Governor Or
ville Shore of Mineral Wells told 
Cisco Lions and their wives at 
the annual Valentine Day ban
quet Thursday night at the Victor 
Hotel.

Since the first Lions Club was 
formed in 1917 at Dallas, the or
ganization has grown steadily, 
Mr. Shore said. Lions Interna
tional now has nearly a half mil
lion members in 35 countries of 
the world.

Texas leads all states in the 
United States with 660 clubs and 
over 35,000 members, Mr. Shore 
.said. He added that this district 
has 70 clubs with over 5,000 mem
bers.

With a program of fostering 
peace, justice, fair prosperity and 
opportunity, the clubs are con-

P  H. A. HOM E R E P A IR  I MAN B  
I'D Tn t » 0n F or M M onths 

u rr . N A T 'L  In Cttoo—Mbr F . D . L C

tinuou-sly extending their influe- 
ce. Ml Shore .said. He noted that 
"fellowship with one another is 
one of oui greatest aceoiiiplish- 
nients.”

Mr Shore urged Cisco Lion.s to 
attend a distriet convention 
scheduled for June 8-10 in 
Brownwoi d and the annual In
ternational Convention to he held 
June 25-28 in Mexico City,

The Rev. Le.slie Stymour, su
perintendent of Cisco District 
Methodist churches, was master 
of ceremonies and introduced the 
speaker. Lion E. L. Jackson was 
called on to present a birthday 
gift to Dr. C. K, Paul.

Entertainment was provided by 
Robert Clinton, head of the Mu
sic department at Cisco Junior 
College, who presentixl the Beau
ty .Shop Quartet and a trio in sev
eral numbers Members of the 
quartet were Mi.sses Virginia 
Spence. Patsy King, Ruth Beaty 
and Jane Hue.stm.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended the banquet.

Plasma ^ ill Go 
10 Korean Front

Si o,mĵ  up the 200 Cisco citi- 
ze who will give of their blood 
to help .Save the lives of Ameri
can fighting men in Korea will 
begin ne.xt week, Mrs. W. W Wal
lace, ehairman of the committee 
in ehaije of the Cisco Blood 
Cliiiu- announced today.

Plan; tor the sign-up were 
made at a meeting of the commit
tee Thursday. Cards tn be filled 

ut and signed by prospective do- 
:. ir- will be available next week, 
and an eftort will be made to 
re. eh every person between the 
a,,. f 18 and 60 years who wish- 

: ive blood at the cliaic to 
b hell' at the Fust Methodist 
‘ iiuich on March 6, Mrs. Wallace 
.saio

"We are not going to stop at 
..00 donors," said Mrs, W’allace.
Wc intend to give every person 

a ehanee to give the blood that 
needed so despierately to save 

the lives of our service men on 
the war fronts. If the number 
runs over the limit that can be 
handled on March 6, another clin- 
<■ will be held at a date in the 

near future.
"The problem wc have is that 

d reaching the pieople who want 
to give. I know that there are 
many times 200 people in Cisco 
who want to give blood and we 
an trying to give every one of 
them a chance to do so. But 
some arc certain to be missed and 
fi'r that reason we will have the 
card; at the Chamber of Com
merce, the Cisco Daily Press and 
a t « ;her Uwations where they may 
‘ signed. Cards will also be 
made available through the var- 
loii.s clubs and civic organizations, 
she said.

Blood given at clinic will be 
proccs.sed in a Fi.rt Worth lab
oratory and delivered to the De- 
fi-n.se Department for use on the 
battle fronts. The Red Cross mo
bile blood unit will take the blood 
but the Red Cross is .serving only 
as a collector for the Armed 
Forces. The plasma will not be 
osod in any blood bank, it was 
“mphasized, but all of it will go 
to tho defense uepartment to be 
used in savi.ng the lives of Ameri
can fighting men abroad.

Sermons Planned 
For YIetliodists

The Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pas
tor of Fust Methodist Church, 
will speak at the 10:50 a. m. 
st'ivicc Sunday on the subject. 
"Why Do Good Men Suffer and 
Evil Men Seem To Prosper?” The 
thought has grown out of the 
S e r ie s  on “The Will of God" 
which was concluded last Sunday, 
Rev. Lightfoot said.

The choir will sing “ Seek Ye 
The Li rd" with Jack Chambliss 
featured in the solo part.

At 7 p. m. Rev. Lightfoot will 
ii.se the subject, “Christianity’s 
.•\pswer To the Evils of the Day” 
and the youth choir will sing 
Bach's “ Allclulia” .

The MYF sub district will meet 
with the Cross Plains youth 
group Monday at 7:30 p. m. and 
M'veral cars of young pieople from 
the Cisco congregation will attend.

CO.M.MUNITY S1NGI.NG
The Eastland Community Sing

ing will be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Church 
ef God, Lamar and Valley Streets, 
in Eastland, according to an an
nouncement today. The public 
has been invited to attend.

SCOI’TS WILL MEET
The regular meeting night of 

the Boy Scouts has been changed 
from Monday to Friday nights. 
A meeting will be held tonight at 
( o elock at the First Presbyterian 
church All members were urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs J. G PhillipM and 
son, Weldon, of Fort Worth spient 

wet kend in the home of their 
daughters, Mrs. E. L. Flaming 
and Mrs. Truman Smith.
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Highway ^ eek Observance Showed

Interest In Good Road, Chief Says
AUSTIN. Feb. 15—Results of 

the observance .1 Texas Highway 
Wee’k. January 27-February 2, 
show conclusively the highway 
users i>( Texas want to keep their 
roads in top condition, according 
to I'fficials of the Texas Good 
Roads Association

The Week was observed 
throughout the state, with the 
fullest cooperation of Chamber of 
Commerce highway committees 
and new spaper and radu publici
ty. In addition, speakers app«-ar- 
ed before more than 400 service 
clubs, telling >f highway condi
tions and needs.

“It IS very -'bvious from every 
report we have had that the users 
of highways recognize the need 
of continuing gm>d roads in Tex
as." said J. H Kultgen. Waco au- 
ti>mobile dealer and president of 
the TGRA. "When Governor Al
lan Shivers proclaimed Highway 
Wet.-k. in observance of the 35th 
anniversary of the creation -'f the 
State Highway Department, we 
felt future action of this associa
tion should be charted in accord
ance to the observance

"The statements made by Gov
ernor Shivers: Chairman E H. 
Thornton of the Highway Com- 
miss.on Mayor .\rmistead Rust of 
San Angelo, president of the 
League of Texas Municipalities: 
and Judge George Prowse of Cor
pus Christi, president of the 
County Judges and Ci mmission- 
ers Association over a state wide 
radio hoc k-up were direct and to 
the point. There is no doubt 
now m our minds the pei'ple want 
and will insist on good highways, 
built by an honest and efficient 
highway department "

At the same time General Ike 
Ashbum. executive vice presi
dent of the association, said the 
organization is proceeding with 
its plans c>f finding out exactly

what the pei>ple of Texas want 
and how the program can be pro
vided fi.r

"We recognize additional tax 
loads are frowned upon," General 
.Ashbum said. “We also know 
that these same people realize 
they are paying for good roads 
whether they have them or not. 
In other words, it is our feeling 
highway users recognize the 
ecinomy of gissi roads. We feel 
they will weigh the advantages 
of good roads against additional 
costs and be able to say what 
they want."

The stale highway department 
has estimated it will require ap
proximately $100 million a year 
for the next five years to build 
new roads and maintain the pres
ent highways to economic and 
safety standards.

I NSL RPASSEI) 
> ALlES

Choice LisUnga
164 acres creek bottom land, 

well improved on paved road in 
Shackelford County Part min
erals.

Two year (tld two bedroom 
home on West 13th Street Im
mediate possession. You can buy 
equity and assume FHA loan

Moran . . .
From Page One

visited their daughter and son-m- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mont
gomery Jr., and children Ross 
and Jim at their new residence at 
Jackst'nville, where J. B has been 
transferred by the Humble Co.

Mrs. J. B Goodie of Bertram, 
daughter of Mrs F W Jcnnmgs 
visited )ier mother and sister, Mrs 
R. L  Martin la.st week

Mr. and Mrs. John E Harber 
of Graham and baby son visited 
With their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Harber on Sunday.

Mrs. Wanda Collinsworth of 
Seminole visited her parents last 
w>-ek, Mr and Mrs Grant Collms- 
worth of Moran

Miss Avis Waters and friend 
Miss Mary Baker of Fort Worth, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Bell Waters.

Mr and Mrs H. Brooks. Jr., and 
baby Karen of Freeport spent 
last week with Mrs. H. W 
Brooks.

Mrs Yates Clayton left Satur
day for a few days at the Texas 
Beauty Show, held at the Adolp
hus Hotel. She returned home 
Tuesday night.

New FH.A houses on West 12th 
Street. Two bedrooms, hard
wood floors and floor furnaces. 
Small cash payment with FH.\ 
loan on balance

We also have several good 
houses located in various parts of 
town that will make excellent 
homes.

Have a cash buyer for small 
acreage with good improvements. 
If you are interested in selling 
call us.

136 acres creek bottom land on 
Deep Creek Good water, five
nxim house, electricity, butane, 
well fenced Half of minerals!
If you are looking for a good 
place and a nice living this is it

Siirlps Allpn .Appnrv
791 Ave. D. — Phone 321

FOR SALE or RENT
College Inn Cafe

West Limits of Cisco on Hwy $0
ALTMAN'S

Pfc. Bobby Burton of Air Force 
Base in Lake Charles, La. spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Burton. Oth
er guests in the home were Billie 
Gaston, a student in McMurry 
College Abilene

Mr and Mrs C H. Churchill 
of Midland were over night guests 
Monday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Brewster in Mo
ran.

Miss Maurine McCollum had to 
return to Cisco Hospital last Sat
urday for treatment. She is re- 
pcTted as improving.

Glen Cottle Cashier of Moran 
Bank is a spatient in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene, for 
surgery. He is rep<irted as doing 
nicely. Floyd C Pool is helping 
out at the Bank

Oscar Wise is a patient at St. 
Ann Hospital Abilene. He en
tered there last Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs Wise reports for him Wed
nesday morning as resting well. 
He will be there a few days long-

Wylie Williams who has been 
ill at home for about 10 days will 
soon be able to be on his mail 
route again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anders^wi of 
Albany have returned to Moran. 
Mrs. Anderson will be employed 
at the Rock Front Cafe.

*♦ F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 East Sixth St,

W E E K S  N E W S

CONGRATULATES MEDAL W IN N ERS-Pres. 
Truman congro«ulot« Master Sqt Hubert 
L. le e  (left of Lelond, M iu., and Sgt. 
first Clast Joseph C . Rodriguez of San 
Bernard ino, C a lif ., a fte r presenting  
medals of honor to them for valor on 
Korean battlefields.

I k .
$1,000 A WORD M O T H ER -M rs. Ruth 
Dougon. Tenofly. N. J., hot joined that 
select group of people whose written 
words ore pure gold. She won $5,000 for 
writing 6ve words, the lost line in Hole- 
proof Hosiery's notional limerick contest. 
Emory E. Calloghec, Eastern Divisional 
Soles Monoger of Holeproof Hosiery, pre
sented the check to Mrs. Dougon.

ATTRACTIVE white lostex 
twins suit modelled by 
Jon Sterling currently 
being teen In Poro- 
m o u n t ' s  p i c t u r e  
"RHU8ARB."

m(

FLOOD SCENES like this were numerous 
when tfic Ohio R.ver overflowed Marietta, 
Ohio, end many other towns suffered tcvc.-c 
losses and thousonds were forced to vocote 
thuir hoRius.

J O H N  C A M E R O N  
SW AYZE (seated), com
mentator on tha Cornel 
N e w t  C a r a v a n  o v e r  
NBC-TV, and Charlie 
ond Eugene Jones, twin 
newsreel photographers, 
ore three reasons why 
the series was voted 
"Best Newt Program" in 
the LO O K M agazine and 
Radio Doily polls. The 
Jones twins departed for 
six months' C a ra v a n  
assignment in Europe.

Seed Box Should Be Deep 
Enough to Nourish Plants

•t,. ■:% /.

Plant Band, in a Standard Seed Flat.

If you plan to start flower or vege-1 
table seeds indoors this spring, 
fore it is safe to sow them in the | 
garden, don't pave the way to fail- ' 
ure by using inadequate equipment.

Seeds can be sprouted on a moist 
piece of blotting paper, but they will 
not grow into plants without .suffi
cient soil, or soil substitute, to allow 
their roots to develop without crowd
ing. Too >mall a seed Ikjx m ay be 
little bet^r than the blotting paper; 
it will sprout the seeds, but cannot 
provide them with nourishment for 
growth.

A stout wooden box which holds 
at least two inches of soil is ade
quate. The standard “ flat'' used lor 
the purpoj is sold knock-down, in 
sizes from 14 x 2 1 'i to 15 x 24 inches. 
These are easily put together by 
driving a few nails, and will grow 
plants to garden size without check.

To fill them, porous soil is re
quired. or a substitute. Vermiculitc 
and sphagnum moss are good tub- 
atitutes, but neither has any nour
ishment for the plants. Food must 
be provided as soon as the plants 
have developed true leaves, other
wise the plants will die.

Soil will nourish the plants with
out chemical feeding and many 
amateurs prefer it for thii reason. 
If you did not bring some of your

best garden top soil Into shelter last 
fall, then dig it during the first thaw, 
and allow it to dry out gradually in 
a garage or cellar. If thawing soil 
is heated, it will dry fast, but form  
clods which cannot be broken up. 
When dried slowly, good soil will 
crumble and can be mixed with 
sand and humus.

Friday, February i.y

A mixture of one-third top soil, 
one-third sharp sand, and one-third 
peat moss or humus, will make a 
good soil for flats. These should be 
well mixed, and passed through a 
sieve to get all lumps out. W'hen you 
fill the fiats, put the lumps in the 
bottom, and only the finest sou on 
top.

Light m ay be a limiting factor 
when a seed Lx>x is kept in a window 
of your home. A south window that 
gets the full sun. unshaded by trees 
and neighboring buildings, will usu
ally be sufficient. With other ex
posures artificial light, which has 
been proved to serve the purpose, 
can easily be provided. Hang a 
lamp above the box, and let it burn 
all night. A 40-watt fluorescent 
lamp can be hung a foot above the 
box, but a tungsten lamp should be 
high enough so that it does not bring 
the temperature of the Lxua higher 
than 65 degrees at night.

F R E E JI! !
A flo7,«*n large gladiola hulltH (flnrint mixed) 
or one ever blooming rose bush (any eolor) 
— guaranteed to be good stork as deserilied, 

with eaeh 85.00 Riirrhase.
We Can Supply Your Need* 

SHRUBBERY -  TREES

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. lOth —  Phone 725-J

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. M. Cleveland

_  VISUAL ANALYSIS
_  l.ENSES PRESCRIBED

696 Reynolds Bldg 
Phooa 6M

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Bteta aad NatlaMi 

AffllUtlaiia

Locilc Hoffnyer
SECRETARY 
TelapkoM l i t

FOR SALE
116 acres land. All mineral 

rights. $40 00 per acre.
8 riiom hiiuse on Seventh St. 

$6,750. This is the biggest bar
gain in town.

Best building lot in town, 110 ft. 
by 140 ft.

5 room house to be moved. 
$2,250.

4 riKim house, E. 14th St. at a 
bargain.

Nice small hou.se to be moved. 
A real buy!

Here i.s the bargain of the town. 
802 W. 12th St., 5 ro<im and bath, 
2 large lots, garage, storm cellar, 
nice peach trees. This is the 
house to buy; Sec it at once.

Nice home on West 10 St. Good 
buy.

A good 5 room and bath on 9th 
street, corner lot.

I have several nice business 
places fi>r sale. If interested see 
me.

Nice 3 bedroom house on 6th 
street. Priced right.

160 acres of land. *4 mineral 
rights. $20.00 per acre.

160 acres of land NW of Gor
man. Ik mineral rights. $20.00 per 
acre.

150 ft. on highway 80.
8 r<Him house with 2 baths. One 

acre of land. All city convenien
ces. Just out side of the city 
limits. $3,250. What a buy!

I need farmes and ranches. I 
also need more homes to sell. If 
you want to buy or sell sec me 
first!

Nice 3-bedroom rock home and 
garage, corner lot. All goes for 
$5,000. See me today.

For .sale — u.sod car lot, shed 
and office building on Avenue 
D. $3,00 with one-third down. 
See me.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tezaa

Dunn's Real Ejitate
INSURA.N’CE & RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 802-W 
Business, Phone 399

WMir-AI> SKTIORN V

,̂ i

— For Sale
BABY CHICKS — First hatch 
off Jan. 28th; order yours today. 
Will have following b r e e d s :  
Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks, New Hampshires, 
Hamp White Cross, White Leg
horns, Brown Leghorns. Rising 
Star Hatchery. 25 tfc

— For Sale — For Rent
FOR SALE — 80 acre peanut 

! farm 12 miles of Cisco, Tom B , 
i Stark. Phone 87. ,
FOR SALE — Owner leaving 

I town. If you want a real homey 
'home, sec this one. College 
' Heights. Phone 694-W._______ 69

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 
home at 613 E. 23rd St. $4 0 ', 
month. See Joe Clements 
Burton Lingo Co.

BABY CHICKS — R OP. Sired 
Large Type English White Leg
horns, ten other leading breeds 
and hybrids. Low prices. Hatches 
each Monday. Feb. 11th first 
hatch. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. ■*2tfc

HOMES
Modern 2-bed-room home on 

qavement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood fliKirs, best lo
cation.

Rc-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved corner, like new.

New ultra-modern home on 
large corner lot. 2 bod-room.

6- ruom brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- r<Kim home on large corner 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-ro<im home on W 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large comer lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. SL Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E. 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modern home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800 00.

3- room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$2250.00, terms.

R e n ta l Pro|M *rtie«
2  residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

LAND
We have one 150 acre place 

that qualifies for G. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate pos.session.

Grase land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th. St Phone 453

FOR SALE — 4 nnim hou.se and 
bath with SIX lots, electric stove, 
Frigidaire, and chrome dinnette 
set for $3,000. Would sell furniture 
sc'pirate and would make trade 
for trailor house that would 
sltH’p five. Call 774-W, or ask at 
1100 East 17th 55

— notice
SATURDAY SI’ECIAL at the O. 
K Bakery — COOKIES 25c per 
dozen. Try our white bread and 
French Bread All types cakes 
and pies I’ lain and fancy pastry. 
Party, wc<lding or birthday cakes 
are oru specialty. O. K Bakery.

54

NOTICE — CONSULT YOUR 
NURSERYMAN about Spring 
planting. Sec or call us for top 
quality trees, shrubs or plants. 
Our nursery stmk is state inspect
ed and guaranteed. Landscaping 
estimates free. Open Sunday af
ternoon. Cisco's Ideal Nursery 
1010 West 17th at Ave. N. Phene 
647-R. 54

Ft>R RENT — 3 r«xim unfuma 
ed house. Also thn-c room 
tially furnished and a guod
rcKim furnished apartment and J
4 room unfurnished np̂ r
Tom H. Stark^ Phone 87.

FOR REN r — newly deci.ralL 
duplex apartment 3 riKims 
bath. 208 W. 9th. See JiT 
Courtney at Cisco Shoe Hospuln

FOR RENT — House f„r 
Call Reimers Cleaners, Phone I

FOR RENT — unfurnished 
rtKim modern apartment. Pnvi * 
entrance, built ins, hardwrj, 
floors. Close in. TOO Ave. G

FOR RENT — two small houit| 
one furnished and one unfur 
ed. Inquire all day Sunday t| 
after 5:30 p. m. daily. 409 Wall 
13th. Phone 778. 35

Political

NOTICE — Alcoholics Annony- 
mous. Do you have a drinking 
problem? Call Ea.stland 614 or 
Ranger 831 or write Box 131, 
Ranger. Strictly Confidential.

59

— For Rent

Announcements
The Daily Press has been aa| 

thorized to publish the follm 
announcements of candidacies f«| 
public office, subject to action d| 
the voters in the Democratic piv| 
maries:
For rongrew (17Ui District) 

JACK COX of Bre< kenridfi I

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house. 1205 Ave. F. Phone 682-J.

54

For C^Buniarioner (Free. 4)
J. E (Ed) McCANLlES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom rock 
house on comer lot, double gar
age. Call 716-W. 55
FOR RENT — nicely furnished 2 
riKim apartment on paved street 
with private entrance. 307 W 
3rd. or call 612-J. 51 tfc

For Judge 9Ist District Cooit
FRANK SPARKS

FOR RENT — Three room unfur
nished garage apartment. 605 W 
8th. — phone 279. ifc

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election)

For Citv CowHilnninn (.April 1)
JOE BRITAIN (re-electi.*) 
J. W. SLAUGHTER 

(re-election)

FOR RENT — 2 nxim modern 
furnished apartment. Bills paid. 
$10 week. Call 9520. 55

For County Trea-surcr
H. H. HARDEMAN

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election see I 
ond term).

HflNIIMIIIIIIHIIRIIIHmHWIIMHIIIIIWimillllllllllllinHIIIIIIIlHfilWIIIMMHnnnilMnilMWiaUIUUHIMHMi

The HKHIT Oil 
for Y’OUR (!ar lUU'

Winter motor oil should be lighter than the grade 
you use in summer. But Just WHICH GRADE dc- 
pend.s on your particular car. Drive up — we'll 
tell you.

Good Sciwire BUILT Our Business

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
509 E. 8th. St —

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cisco, Texas __ Phone 13$

inffliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiNMiMiniiiimntimiiiHiiiiHWMH

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINE.SS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Service -  Coatractor-M M iag - Imuremee —
J. H. Latson

C O N S T R U C T I O N  O a  

GENERAL CONTBACTINa 
A y .  D . P k o M  T M

Thomas Funeral Home
84 HOUR SERVICI 

IM -daj nad nigM

Accounting Service —
*♦**★ *♦*♦** * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Beatrice Gnthrie
FUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOSXEEPINO SERVICE 
t a x  SEPOBTB

805 Reynolds Building

*  90199) m

A ito m a y i^

neminf A. Walen
GENERAL LA V  PRA CTICI 

M i On

Electrical —

Jonea Electric
Eloetrlenl Cootractlng 

St Bcpnln
NEON St AIRCODN1TIONIN3 

■ ALU *  iEBVIO B  
PboM l i n

(If ao aMW9T «tU 77) 
UM  V . 14«h -  Ctaen

Smallwood Electric Co.
RnldcBlal or Cnnnurrlnl 

EUKJTEICAL CONntACTDfa 
N» Job Too Largo or Too 

SoudL
All Jobs Expertly OotM 

U M  w . Sik —

GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

OoDonl Inauranoo 

CMl M

yiki********************m * * w nwwwwwwinrirwwwwW
Cfciropi^cfo fi - -

Dr. C. E. Paul
CMropmotle St a-ny

7 «  Ato I

Rmfie Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0

Tennjson
RADIO SALES A  R B V IO R

TOUR ra iL C O  D EALER  

M i A y  D, Whams lU

IM  WOM84S.

jay

I*. i

9099000009  90 9 9 9*********

................._ _ _ _ _  Real Estate —
Boyd Insurance Agency »♦ ♦ »*»»♦ ♦ *»******* 9 a *

Tom B. Stark Real EstsK

NaUoral Inanm eo Asw V  

O oom l Inaaraiieo and U im* 

WanoA, Raodta^ CNF 

8t7 Reynolds Bldg. —
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lociETY^^ Clu b s
ID N E W S  OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

L . / .  n .  P i p i n ‘ ii I h 
\nored At Shoivvr
|i- 1. H. Pippen was honored 

;.iy afterntHin with a pink 
I blue shower in the home of 

jin- Boatman.
iste.sses include Mrs. Clifford 
en, Mrs. M. M. Parmer, Mrs. 

[Boatman, Mrs. P. G. Berry, 
C. V. Brown, Mrs. H. J. Pip- 
and Mrs. Joe Coats, 

lie tabic was laid with a lace 
and held a centerpiece of 

and white snapdragons 
Iced with miniature storks on 
pr side.

were played after which 
|,cm was read by Mrs. Clifford 

en during which the honoree 
presented with a corsage of 

pink carnations, a white 
e, and a large array of gifts. 

Jhi'noree was assisted in opim- 
|the gifts by Judy Kay Pippen, 

years old, who was dres.sed 
1 baby pink organdy dress and 

a corsage of pink and white 
et p«'as.

tis. Charlie Brown ladeled 
[punch and Mrs. H. J. Vippen 

the pink, white, and blue 
Plate favors were cradles 

;! with salted nuts.
|u«'sts attending were Mrs. A. 
Pippen, Mrs. Ada Wheeler, 

N. A. Hogan, Mrs. Henry 
I, Mrs John Petty, Mrs. C. E. 
Il̂ n. .Mrs. J. R. Coats.

. Andrew Bosher, Mrs. Arch 
Mrs. Lee Yeagor, Miss Peg- 

iBrown, Miss Pearler.e Farley’, 
W. L. Donaham, Mis. J. M.

Pence, Mrs. M. B. Pavne, Mrs. 
Roy Farley, Mrs. J. E. Agnew, 
Mrs. Clyde Coats, Mrs Marguritc 
Mclntire, Mrs. Jim Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Elvis Nelms, Mrs. Bill Col
lins, .Mrs. hill Dean, Mrs. C. C. 
Pippen, Mrs. Elmer Lisenbee, 
Mrs. Allio Nelms, Mrs. Emery 
Booth, Mrs. L. E. BiH>th, Mrs. J. 
D. Carr, Mrs. W. L. Pippen, Mrs. 
J. V’ . Heyser Sr., and Mrs. Billy 
Huestis.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
C. B Hill, Mrs. Lum Carey, Mrs. 
Ix'.ster Agnew, Mrs. Claude Ycag- 
iT, Mi>.- Wanda Joyner, Mrs. Mar- 
■shal Thomas, Mrs. Jack King, 
Mrs. Shumaker, Mrs. Peggy Mil
ler, Mrs R. T. Donham, Mrs. J. C. 
Carr, and Miss Pat Pippen.

ii'mmmiiNmmiMitmHiiiiMiiHtmmmiBi.

TRADE NOW
KIRESTONE

wholesale and retail
F I S K

White Wall Tires 
Make Your Tire Dollars 

Go Farther
Iro. G.XSOLI.NE ______ 22c

niYI, G ASO LIN E____24c
^ . W. SMITH
W. 8th. — Phone 9303

piiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-
iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiimiMiMinHiiiiiiuiiiiiiri

Past Officors Form 
Kastarn Star Club

The Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons of the Order of Eastern 
Star met at the Masonic Hall 
Monday evening to organize a 
Pa.st Matron and Past Patron 
Club,

Officers were ek'cted as follows: 
president, Mrs. Sarah Ann Par
mer; vice president, Mrs. Pearl 
Morehart; secretary and treasu|j_er, 
Mrs. Mary Emma Brown; Chap
lain, Mrs. Selma Tableman, and 
repi'rter, Mrs. Irene Britain. It 
was voted to meet each Monday 
evening of every month. All past 
matnms and past patrons are in- 

ivited to meet March 3 at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Britain and business meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Sa
rah Parmer, Mrs. Barbara Town
send, .Mrs. Hattie McNeely, Fret! 
Syeffey, Roy Wilson, Joe Brown, 
JiK- Britain, Mrs. Mary Emma 
Brown, Mrs. Pearl Morehart, Mrs. 
Inez Blair, Mrs. Rose Miller, Mrs. 
Ruby Tullos, Mrs. Selma Table
man, Mrs. Cleo Pippen, Mrs. Lai- 
la Garrett, Mrs. Reba Steffey, 
Mrs. Nona Dean, Mrs. Stella Lis
enbee, Mrs. Irene Britain, Mrs 
Ruby Huffman, Mrs. lone Few- 
fll, and Mrs. Mattie Damron.

VipTI Deliver Y’oii 
from WASHDAY!

LttrntioB, washday prisioners! 
ft us deliver you from drudg

ery, save you time and money 
. with low-cost, speedy laun

dry service! See how gently 
nd economically we can do 

Faniily wash! Send US your 
»ashday chores, today!

Cfirl Scout Troop  .»

Has Meeting Momlay
The Girl Scouts of Troop Five 

met Monday aftemexm at the 
First Christian Church for their 
weekly meeting.

Betty Michael, president, open 
cd the meeting and the minutes 
of the previous meeting were read 
by the secretary, Pat Donohoe.

Those attending the meeting 
were Jan Latson, Helen Clark, 
Betty Michael. Betty Sue Nix, 
Sondra Norvcll, Emmalce Heltzle 
Jeanne McCanlies, Pat Donohoe, 
Evelyn Taylor, Sue Spence, Jan 
ice Justice, and Mrs. Heltzel.

/ - / /  Club Girls Have 
l^essoti On Setcing

“Putting in Sleeves,” was the 
lesson taught at the regular meet
ing of the 4-H girls of the sixth 
and seventh grades Monday, Feb 
11.

The business meeting was open
ed by the president, Beverly Kill 
ingsworth. After a short business 
session the meeting was turned 
to Mrs. R. L. Justice who taught 
the lesson on putting in sleeves 
The meeting was adjourned by 
the president.

aiR GENTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAY WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

I Cisco Steam Taumlrv
■ ¥

We Solicit
your call —

11*3 W. 9th — Phone 31

1936
1937
1,38 New CHEVROLET Motors

! ? "  I N S T A L L E D

For
Monuments

of Distinction
C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

S 2 5 . 0 0  n .w «  $ 2 5 . 0 0  F „ M « i .

Short Block or Comidete Motor

A-C MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 51 or 8t 

Ctoco, Texas

RIGHT IN PITCH—During a visit to Venezuela, Chico Carras- 
quel, left, Chicago White Sox shortstop; singer Maria Del Rey, 
center, and A1 Rosen, Cleveland Indians third baseman, put on 
performances for hospitalized youngsters in Caracas. The boys 
also autographed baseballs as Miss Del Rey tang Spanish and 

American tongs to the great delight of the young audiences.

Su Piter Is Enjoyed  
By OKS Families

A Pot Luck supper was enjoyed 
by the members of Cisco Chapter 
461 of the Order of Eastern Star 
and their families Tuesday even
ing the Masonic Hall precceding 
the regular meeting.

11. R. Garrett led the invoca
tion and prayer of thanks. The 
table decorations and the dishes 
of fixid canied out the valentine 
theme. The meal was served buf
fet style to eighty eight people.

It was the birthday of Ma.ster 
Linden Thompson and the chil
dren had their own table centered 
with a birthday cake. After the 
plates had been filled the chil
dren sang the Happy Birthday 
song to Linden.

Immediately following the sup
per, all assembled in the Lodge 
Hall. The meeting was called to 
order by the Worthy Patron who 
introduced the Worthy Matron 
who made the welcoming address. 
She then introduced the program 
chairman, Mrs. Bernice Gorr and 
eight Rainbow Girls who present
ed the comic skit, “The Masons 
Meet,” for the entertainment of

the group. The informal meeting 
was closed with prayer by the 
Rev. J. W Gill.

The regular meeting which fol
lowed was opened in regular 
form. Routine business was 
transacted and the scripture medi
tation for the month, Acts 10: 38, 
was given by the worthy matron. 
The meeting closed in regular 
form.

"tv'Cottg/i Help
FOR L im i CHILDREN

For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now getC reomulskm specially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

(1 )  Your child will like it
(2 )  It contains only sate, proven 

ingredients.
13) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4 )  It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U L SIO N
FO R  CH ILDREN

teflesH CH|ks, Chest CiMi, kilt IriadMs

Be Prettier Than Ever
Let onr experienced Hair StjrliaU ahow yon 

bow the latciR enta and aets can make yon 
look and fell yean yonager — Call now for 
appointments.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
710 Ave. E. Pbonc 144

1 A Good 160 Aere Farm

F O R  S A L E

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  7OOV2 Ave. D
■itmimnnimiiiiitiitiiiiiniinmtintmimitnnitmiinniHininimiKiiiiiiiiiiMniiiimiiniiiiiiiiimiiimii’i

Located 5 mi. aontli and 1 nd. west of Cisco en good all- 
weatber road — four room and baUi bouse with electricity, 
butane and water. 70 acres in cultivation. Hal. good mes- 
quite grass land. Wg anrfsee tank — well with clec. pnmp 
in yard. Big ham, cow abed — three chicken honses and 
bog honse — a good h«y. —

Call 321 in day time or 109 at ni^ht.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllOIIIIIIIWIIIII— HNWHIiir......IMIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlT

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SOO West 6th Street 
Rev. U. Grady James, pastor 

0:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. a  FUSTON, Pastw
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. ra.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUm ERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

‘The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Horace Fishc r, full time pastor
Sunday S ch oo l________10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 7 p. m.

TO PREVEhfT 50UL SHIPWRECK

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1105 Avenue A 
REV. J. W. GILL, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFCX)T,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 

6:00 p. m. — Young People’s 
Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. J. E- 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p- m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

305 West Second Street. 
Morning worship service 10:30. 

Communion Service 11:40 ^ ch  
Sunday morning.

F R O fm V B  BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY. Pastor
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 n. m.—Third Sunday.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD- Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School-
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. William V. Albert, Rector 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

MISSION CHITRCB 
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY. Pastor
0:45 a. m. — Simday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fnndamentol)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday S ch ool______10:15 a. m.
Morning S ervice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service______7:00 p. m.
Wed. prayer service_7:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. RALPH T. WOOTTON 
Paster

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11 0. m.—^Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Training Unitm 
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday, 8:00.

FAITH MISSION 
Comer R 7th and Ave. A  

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday S chool______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tues. and Thurs._____7:30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Minister 

501 West 8th S t 
10 a- m.—Biblo Study.
10:50 a. m. — rronrhlni 8 « -  

▼ico. ^
11:40 a. m.—Communloa SerTtooi 
6:45 p. m. — Young Petrie’s Class 

7:45 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Ser\ice — 7:45 p. m.

ROMNEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A- R. Collier, pastor

First and Third Sundajrs 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Chnreh
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Seaer, Pastel 
9:90 A. M. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 
TTiird Sundiky.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
301 West 8th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor
9:48 a. m.—^Bibla SchooL 
10:55 a. m.—^Morning Worriiip, 
9 p. m.—Young People’s Meet* 

ta|.
7:90 p. 0L—Evenlni Worship.

o f The Namm 
D. M.Dnke — Pastor

Sunday s ch o o l_________
Morning Worship _____  
N. Y. P. S.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe In the Church Spensored by the FPDowtaf Me* Who

Burton Lingo Go.
Pioneer Lumbermen

Cisco Ghr Corporatioii
• -HOME o r  HI-HEAT OAS"

Phone 800

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Ave. D CISCO

Brown Ssnitoriam
(nsco, TEXAS

Maner’s Phormacy
wo Avo. D Phone

E. P. Crawford Agency
Reel Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 453

Cisco Lumber A Supply
-W e’re Hmne Folks”

110 E. 10th Phones 198—187

Boyd Insurance Agmcy
Oonoral Inouranco 

Phono 41

i  s

i  i

l u l l  
11  l ii i l i i

i l l
i l l

NorreB A Mfller,
-Where Most People TradaP

Lemore PlurmDcr 

A .R .W ettf«U A9on
Your Friendly MninnHs 

900 W. 8th

DON'S SERVICE
You Pick Up The Phono 
We Pick Up The Cor 

509 East 18th ------ Ctoee, TOM

McBeth Famiture Co* 
m  w. 8th —

. 9:48
10:48

---------------------------------- 6:30
Preaching ______________ 7 ;i5
Prajrer Meeting Wednesday 

H i^ t ____7:00.

HOLY ROSAHY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — lldW o. m. 

All Holy Days, Moss at T.-00 a. m.

la tha

Hom e Supply C o.
tor fba

Main at SCi B i

TBM BKXAU. RTOIB

q u A u r r  d r y  c u A H m o
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THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
1 hui><la% aiul Friilav

CE F o r
“Out Of Her P'vt rt> ' -  the 

itevkariiihip :-ab>i-ct f> the Sun
day re.; »T - -■ rviit- tb Pres-

-  v’ : - h. and r the ev-
entni rv;^. a r (;Im 'W’njjs 
To The W ri. " »  ii. be sn- wn at 
T;00 p. m

T>'e Prv " v t e r :-  - f The 
Pfi t.-star.t H>>ui will be br* .a- 
cast . -r Stitt' r. WFAA
each Sunday at T :30 a. m with the 
Rev Th  ̂ ‘  H McDill. J r . a? 
the r ■'’“ ‘ t H-- n • --i.m will be
■n the .-bject. “Why Ate Y” U 

.\fraiU ■'

F a la r t ' l o  l*r#*iiii« r M a riiit- F i lm

l-att>t Ne>»!i — C a r t o o n

VIA\ PI.ANS MKrTI.NO
M om bi.- f tne Ct ■ Pi'S!

V-t. r:.r f F - Wiir-.
-.1! f tin., at;
T to p rr Fr:-i y at the

r. H i': All rr»^.h._r» have
b« v“ aiji- y ti attend

M; P- te The: u,- : F i
ts 1 . 1  at Gi»hv4.T. Hi -p.tii.

Salurdav Morning
9 :  l . j  a . in . —  U K . U N

America's top amphibious war
fare experts. During World \Var 

III he served at Peleliu, Cape C lou-' 
i-ester and Okinawa. His numer
ous honors and decorations in 
clude the Distinguished Service 
Cress, the Silver Star Medal, the 
.Air Medal, the Legion of Merit 
w ith Oak Leaf Cluster, the Bronx 

I Star Medal nad many others, 
j Gen Smith s connections with 
I Texas are not limited to his birth- 
1 place in the Lone SUr State His 
first sea duty was as Command
ing Officer of the .Marine Detach
ment aboard the USS Texas in 
1921.

Friday, February

iMMMMHMNMWUUIIIIlliiinHii

Typewrittri I
AddiagM ai

NEW and REBtUt,
SALES and SERVldj

8TEPHENI 
Typewriter u|

T«L CM -  '
c n  8. LA.H.\E n.

Niiitiiimiiia

^in*tttitPitt!miniii:;iiiinmnimilinillllllMUIIIIWIItWMIWMIIIWHWWWillllllllllii

1  .M u rk ilijs  l inn* in  lli«* o f  1  init* —

I  . , , Is somewhat like fb.hing without luck — there'i « !  
1 thrill to It. But there is real thrill in moving lurwu l̂ 
I  serving humbly and doing some one thing well. We b(„|  
1 heard of an abstractor getting rich as such, but wc kinl 
I  heard of those who have spent a life-Ume as we haw,| 
I  building up title institutions that arc assets to their t*n.| 
1  munitirs. Yes. we get a thrill out of every order and a nd| 
1  joy in producing it into a quality product

RlfflHfflHUIfilBMni

EAT LESS — 
BOWL .MORE!

B 0  L
-AT-

^atiirilav .VfltTiioon ami Niifhl
t  1. E P II A N T
S T A .M P K U E

IM u .

\ I G 1 E A > T E • S 
H I D E  0  I  T

.N f-if s Serial Cartoon

> n m la y  «S. .A lom lav

G R E E R ’ S ;
Boivliii® ,\Uev

r
«12 AVE D. — CISCO ,

IIIgtHIHIIttflttIMNItIUlllllHlimUINHimilllllHIIIIUniui

LIKE FATHER. L* N L 1 K E
SOX—Paul Waner, Jr., son of 
the former Pittsburgh Pirates 
baseball star who was just 
named for Baseball's Hall of 
Fame, takes a batting stance 
with a drafting tee in his 
room at Georgia Tech, in At
lanta. Paul. Jr., aspires to an 

engineering career.

Martin Van Buren was the first 
President bom in the US.A.

Earl Bender 8  Conpany
EastUad. (Abstracting staso 1SU> T tu

m u

Robert Morris and Haym Salo- 
Tun holpeti finance the American 
Revolution.

George 'Washington's first em
ployer was Lord Fairfax, whose 
lands he surveyed.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friduv and Sutiirdav

An all-Texas premier f tine 
•new U S Pictures production 
i r  Warner Br's.. “Retreat, Hell: ' 
in h< n< r f Texas-b* m Marine 
C> rps Mi] Gen O. P Smith, will 
be held thri u;h' ut the L» ne Star 
State bc,;inniris the middle of 
February as a tribute to the 
f.i.rting cxpi'iti - f the 1st Ma- 
r.ne Div.'Si-n i.n the battle of the 
Ch'-sir. ReierV' ir aro the brtak- 

ut U- the at Hur.inam m 
;N' rth K r»- It was Gt.n Smith.

m.mandmg the divir; n, wh* 
-- the C' m.m.er.t des'.ir.e..1 t go 

j O' '.vn m .\merican h;st< r>; "Re- 
I treat. Hell! 'We are just attack
ing in a different direction "

The picture will play at the 
Palace Theater Sunday and Mon- 
day.

Gen. Smith is ninv the Com
manding General at Camp Pen
dleton, Cal.fl mia. w here “Retreat. 
Hell:" was filmed with the c< - 
peration of the Marine C.rps. 

Frank Lovejoy, Richard Carlson. 
Busty Tamblyn and .Anita Li.iuise 
have the starring n les in the mo- 
t.'n  picture. Hundreds of Ma
rine veterar.s i f the K' rean fight
ing participated in t.he battle se
quences depicted in the produc
tion, for w'hich Captain Benjam.in 
S. Read, a Purple Heart survivor 
of the Chosin action, was the 
technical adviser. Included m the 
cast '.o -re Peter Ortiz, a Coi. r.el 
in the Marine Corps reserv. and 
one of World War II's most deco
rated fighting m.in, Mort Thomp
son, a Marine captain in World

War II. and J> soph Kean.s, who i 
was mustered out < f the Marine 
Corps just m time t> put the uni-! 
form on again as an actor.

Milton Sperling, w ho wrote and 
produced “ Retreat, Hell!", was al- 
< a Marine captain during World 
War II and is now a major in the' 
Marme Corps Reserve.

The Texas premiere showings 
f “Retreat. Hell.'", will launch 

the nationwide proicnlation of 
the m> t! ,n picture. The action 
shown m the film i-oi.rs the In
ch'n landingc capture f Sei'Ul 
and the Ni rth K 'rean campaign 
in which Gen Smith led the 1st 11 
Marine Divuion.

Gen. Smith, a native ( f Menard, j 
Texas, is a veteran of m'. re than > 
thirty-three years of Marine Corps ; I 
service and is considered one o

.uuuiii'imiunininiuHUliiiiiiiiiraiuii.'miKdHMB
GOOD NEWS for the 
HARD OF HE-ARING
N E W  L O W  i »k k ;e :

Easy Terms and Generous 
allowance on trade-ins.
A'our Hearing] Aids. Sup- 

I plies and batteries may be 
' had at

DeAR.MOND'S 
Hcarini: -Viil Service

C k sc o  -------  7(10 Ave. G.
■MtmMBMMauMHBannawMinaaBnMnv

NOTICE
e  A r e  N o w  .A u t h o r iz e d  T o

S A F E T Y  I N S P E C T  

Y o u r  C a r

NANCE M OTOR CO.
IM io iie  lU T O

in T e c h n ic o lo r  w>tk
Olivia de Kaviliand » Ann Sheridan

plUf

Front Poq* 
Story of 

Gangland's 
*Paid Kiilart'

• •.ond Q 
Rolantlosf 
Enforcer 

Who Wouldn't 
B« Deniodt

:ik UK) MOtm ■ [Yunr siooK * ns b« coesiA

Y'our tires look like new -  _
they M E.\R like new, when j s  
retreaded by our experts, j S 
Rapid service. See us today! 1 §

I O. K. Itiiliher elder* j 1
j Your V. S. Tire Dealer j | 
1 lOI E. 8th. — Phone 10*5

Cisco

F a r m  
Bulhtin

S P E C I A L  A N Y T I M E
T r u d e t >  2 U  - 8 U  .M eal u iitl l lu ll t i

3̂ * 0 0  Per Sack
ut l ) ( t o r  —  S e e  Uh F o r  T o n  P rieet*

• I

oP
Q̂UAUD̂

A H e a r t y  e 1 c o m e
m

A 1 H It N N .\ w a i I s Y o ii

—  FRANK RICHARD RUSTY ANITA

LOVfJOi-CARLSON-IAMBiyN-LOUISE
SCTtlb Put W OktfCIU) Bt

MILTON SPERUNG TED SHERDEMAN JOSEPH H lEWIS‘ UNITED SIATES P IC T U R ES ™
Kimwitur-'l/ADMCD DOnO

im
See I s

^EFORE YOC TR.VOE C 
p  f>nr trades save you money E i

Lee ^ eir Motor C o ,

It iiiiiflit rain one of these days — Be 

ready to plant that garden — We have 

a tremendous variety of fresh seeil — 

High geriiiinution and disease resis- 

H taiiee asMir<>s yon of good results — 

.Make your selection now.

S e r v i c e s
SUNDAY SCHOOL---------------------------------------- S HS A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP-------------------------------------10i55 A. M.
TRAINI.NG UNION „  ------------- --- -------------- 6.15 P. M
EVENI.NG WORSHIP--------------------------- ------------7i30 P. M.
MID-WEEK SERVICE______Wednesday----------  8;00 P. M.

F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C l i u r c l i
Avenue E at 9th .Street 

Ralph T. Wootton, Pastor

T H O R M O N  F E E D  M I L L
l2(M) .\ve, I). —  Cineo ~  Phone 258

I R
I Office Supplies F f f

Typewriters
and Supplieg

Job Printing

Ruhl>er Stamps
C A L L

Commercial 
Printing Co.

7 0  Ave. R — PboM g

SINGER SEEING MACHINE COM PANY
See the New Singer

Desk Models — (.onsoles — I'ortahles and Treadli^ today 
Cabinets Available in hlotide. walnut, inahogonv, & maple.

Free course in home tewing with new machine.
GOOD USED MACHINES ^

ON SALE 9.95
For Free DemonstraUon to Your Home, call or writ® your 

local Singer representative

UP

4*7 West 2nd St
J. R. (Roy) SOLOMON

------ (Home Office at EaaUawd)
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